Directions to Educo Adventure Camp
(All trips and camp programs start at our camp in Red Feather Lakes, CO)

DIRECTIONS:
For a customized map from your specific address visit the “Contact Us” tab at EducoAdventures.org and enter your starting address in the left column. Educo Adventure Camp is located 45 min. to an hour from Fort Collins.

Otherwise, head north from Fort Collins on 287 towards Wyoming.

Take Highway 287 to the Red Feather Lakes/Livermore Exit and turn left towards Red Feather Lakes.

Follow Red Feather Lakes Rd. (74E) approx. 15 miles and make a left on North Rim Rd. You will pass by the Glacier View Meadows Gates (1-12) and North Rim Rd. will be approx. 200 ft. past Gate 12. If you get to Boy Scout road, you have gone one turn too far.

North Rim Rd. is a gravel road that winds towards camp for 1.5 miles before getting to a green gate on your left. This gate will be open on arrival and pick up days and 1.3 miles past the gate and at the top of the hill, you will see the Educo Adventure Camp sign on your left. Head down the drive to the parking area of the camp.

**Note** You will lose cell phone reception shortly after the Poudre Canyon exit of 287 and that intersection is the best last option for gasoline between Fort Collins and Educo Adventure Camp.